
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Corazon already has years of experience with telehealth assessment and optimization.  

Corazon can assist you with telehealth mobilization through: 

 An evaluation of the proper remote care delivery infrastructure, which includes 

providers, equipment, and processes 

 The latest payor requirements for reimbursement and optimization for coding/billing 

 Ensuring compliance with the latest regulations which change rapidly 

 A service and equipment gap analysis to allow for maximized resources 

 Financial analysis of any recommended expenses to enhance the telehealth service(s) 

 And more… 

 

ACT NOW to schedule a rapid evaluation of your current telehealth capabilities and/or future 

service needs to prepare for increased impact from COVID-19.  Corazon will remotely support 

both planning and implementation measures so that changes happen simultaneously and 

critical needs are immediately addressed through action!  
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Today’s current healthcare environment is changing rapidly.  The global crisis surrounding the 

COVID-19 pandemic has placed an increased spotlight on these changes and the need to 

quickly adapt.   Telehealth platforms offer immediate utility and social distancing while proving 

useful for all levels (Inpatient, Outpatient, Emergent, Clinic) and settings of care. 

 
Optimize your telehealth platforms with increased mobilization for the rapid paradigm shift of the 

in-person delivery model to more remote means.  Time is critical, as the Telehealth approach has 

quickly become the preferred mechanism of patient management now and will remain as a 

staple service well into the future! 

5000 McKnight Road, Suite 300      Pittsburgh, PA 15237 

412-364-8200      www.corazoninc.com 

Why Mobilize Telehealth at your Organization? 

 Stay connected to non-emergent, non-COVID-19 

patients who still need care  

 Prevent system backlogs once COVID-19 

concerns are lessened 

 Set-up and sustain more efficient care delivery in 

the long term 

 

Corazon is your trusted industry resource for telehealth implementation  

and optimization during this unprecedented time in our industry…   

We’re here to help your hospital do what needs to be done to  

mobilize quickly and successfully in the face of this crisis and ongoing operations. 
 


